case tho core hole potential is token i n t o account. Both approaches employ D-model. AYi;' band r e s u l t s ore compared with the cluster predictions, which are carried out by meam of mult i p l e scattering technique. In this Fnvestlgation the cluster potential is equnl t o the c r y s t a l one inside the cluster, and i a equal t o W-zero outeide. The cluster c~l c u l~t i o n s give the r e s u l t s close t o ones obtained by r n e w of band approach i f the clusters used involve more than 3 coordination s h e l l s of neighbowing atoms (Fig.1) . fPherefore i t seem, that X B S results. obtained f o r l i t t l e clustera (particularly, 7 a t o m ) are ambfguous .
Uhen XAETS structure is subatantially affected by a collapsing o r b i t u l (LI' EP -or I(+ €d 1, c l u s t e r calculations demons t r a t e large serzaibility t o changes of the potential. Among the spectra studied the most expreesive exemple represents the kt.-formation of LiK-upectrum i n LIE' as a consequence of tho core hole potential (Fig.2) . The m a l l enough core hole influence may be i l l u s t r a t e d by the example of HaK-spectrum in NaF (Fig.3) . The reexalting spectra alao depend on whether the con- 
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JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE tinuum s t a t e o r b i t s l s a r e obtained by m e a n s of X s -exchange o r Hortroe-Pock one (Fig.4) . Theoe findings evidence t h a t it is a d i f f i c u l t t a s k t o define the near neighboursf geometry from XAIi3S spectra.
Various models of potentials were studied. It i s found t h a t the best r e s u l t s i n the case of a l k a l i halides may be obtained when the following contributiona t o e f fectiva pobential a r e taken i n t o account: i ) the c r y s t a l electron density is cons t r u c t e d as superposition of the f r e e ion e l e c t r o n densities, i i ) Xadelung correction i s added, i i i ) core hole p o t e n t i a l is properly acreened, i v ) t h e nonlocal Hartree-Pock exchange potent i a l is used inside I2.P-spheres, v) 122-zero is a f r e e parameter,
and v i ) the p o t e n t i a l outside t h e c l u s t e r is equal t o XI!-zero.
The proposed c l u s t e r potential model i s used i n t h e course of the systematic XIQES examination of K-apectra of a l k a l i hal i d e s . The r e s u l t s presented were computed f o r 57 a t o m clust e r s . The conduction band bottom position is used t o bring together t h e o r e t i c a l and experiment a 1 spectra. The apectra calculated with a s well a s without core hole p o t e n t i a l are a l s o compared.
The following conclusions are drawn. The i d e a l c r y s t a l c l u s t e r r e s u l t s agree well with band predictions. P a r t i c u l a r l y t h e i n t e n s i t y suppression f o r t h e f i n i t e s i z e c l u s t e r s i n the gap region is found. It implies t h a t f o r c r y s t a l s studied the gap is primRrily fonned owing t o multiple s c a t t e r i n g in a suff i c i e n t l y small region of the crystal. In most cases except LiK-spectra, t h e band r e s u l t s agree q u a l i t e t i v e l y with the exp r i m e n t o 1 spectra. Wen core hole p o t e n t i a l i s taken i n t o account, one reaches ~e m i q u a n t i t a t i v e agreement (Fig.2 and 3) .
The core hole p o t e n t i a l e x h i b i t s a s quite small peak positions s h i f i s and r e l a t i v e intensitiels changes. The dramatic transformation is found in t h e case of LiK-spectre only. 
